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NSW offers an amazing diversity of tourism experiences and destinations. As the world embarks on a new normal including ‘social
distancing’ and travel restrictions, people are looking for different ways to experience these.
This is an opportunity for tourism businesses to build on their strengths, be creative and adapt products to stay connected to people at home.
Quick Tips
Look at how you can innovate to deliver an experience online, or for the domestic market at home. There are many ways that a tourism
business can adapt its offering in light of the current government health advice and travel restrictions.
Tours and attractions:

Accommodation

• Develop a gift voucher for your product with a minimum
expiry period of three years.
• Conduct virtual tours of museums, galleries and zoos.

• Offer self isolation packages for health workers who wish to
be removed from their families, offering parking, Wi-Fi, readily
available meals and a quiet environment.

• Showcase your destination with virtual walks along the beach,
in the countryside or by the river.

• Share recipes of signature dishes and cocktails or
chef’s favourites.

• Take in the sounds and sights of nature on a virtual stand up
paddleboard, kayak, underwater dive or bush tucker walk.

Art and Culture

• Run virtual lessons or demonstrations of your active product
offering such as surfing, rock climbing or cycling.

• Promote online ticketed music events.

• Live stream zoo animals, keeper talks and feeding times.

• Live stream performances and concerts.

• Host a virtual Q and A session with a key staff member, owner
or character in your destination.

• Host storytime for families.

Food and Beverages

Once you have adapted your offering, communicate your new
experiences via these channels:

• Provide a takeaway or delivery food or cocktail service.

• Your website

• Share cooking classes or recipes online, showcasing amazing
local produce.

• Social media - use the hashtag #LoveNSW

• Promote your online wine sales – from the cellar door to the
front door.

• Destination NSW

• Sell picnic hampers of produce for people to enjoy at home.
• Host virtual wine appreciation classes, cocktail classes or
Quarantini happy hours.

• Create online art classes and demonstrations.

• Your local Visitor Information Centre
• Tourism Australia
• Time Out/In
• Broadsheet
• Concrete Playground

Look for opportunities to work with Online Travel Agents to help distribute your virtual experiences.

This is an opportunity for tourism
businesses to build on their strengths,
be creative and adapt products to

stay connected to people
at home.
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Stay connected with the tourism industry
Destination NSW
• Subscribe to the Insights newsletter for the latest industry
news and opportunities.
• Keep up to date with the Destination NSW COVID-19 travel
advice and health information.
• Contact the Destination NSW Industry Development
team for product development feedback and advice on
product@dnsw.com.au.
• Share product news and updates with media@dnsw.com.au.
Destination Networks
• Register to receive the latest news and updates from your
Destination Network.
• Keep your Destination Network up to date with changes to
your business.
Local Tourism Organisations
• To ensure you receive the latest news and updates, register
for the latest newsletter via their website.
• Keep your Local Government agencies up to date with
your business.
• Discuss opportunities and align your activities with the region.
Tourism Australia
• Keep up to date with Tourism Australia’s coronavirus
information and FAQs and coronavirus resources for industry.
• Subscribe to Essentials to get updates on Tourism Australia
resources, opportunities and live webinars.

Australian Tourism Export Council (ATEC)
• Keep up to date with the latest information and register for
the weekly ATEC COVID-19 Webinar Series.
Resources
• NSW First: Develop Your Tourism Business
• NSW First: Promote Your Tourism Business
Key Contacts
• Destination NSW Industry Development:
product@dnsw.com.au
• Tourism Australia Industry Development:
dmehling@tourism.australia.com
• Australian Tourism Export Council: holly.vaughan@atec.net.au
• Visitor Information Centres
• Time Out: maxim.boon@timeout.com
• Broadsheet: thingstodo@broadsheet.com.au
• Concrete Playground: samantha@concreteplayground.com.au
• Klook: ashleigh.mcewen@klook.com
• RedBalloon: supplypartners@thebigredgroup.com.au

Subscribe to the
Insights newsletter for the latest
industry news and opportunities.
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